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FROM OUR COMPLETE STOCKV ;, WIIEELEII AS A HEKO f

General Joo Wlieeler. has' more ad-- ,

mlrers in the north' than any jiving
-

' Confederate? ";His good' sense', his high
caii rage, his unpretending character,
his noble patriotism have combined
kwith h is services in the field to majce

bim something of a favorite "up there"
. twbere. a " Confederate uniform was

'
C T
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IN LEGITIMATE BUSINESS. .:.

WE STILL HAUDLE PERFECTION MATTRESSES

SECblTID M a w KET STREETS.

once regarded as a badge of infamy, of
treason.: Even so bitter, 'one-sided a
paper as the New York Sun eulogizes

.General Joe, land in no unstinted
words. It even throw a up is hat in

. testacy as it contemplates; the brave
heroic liUe Alabamian. In its evening
edition it lateljg published an IsaTtorial
headed, "Joseph Wheeler, i Soldier,"

'

We copy this:1. y
"Surely there is no- - more patriotic

--officer in the army today than Joseph
, Wheeler. It mq'st alwaysbe remem-

bered that when on the night of July
1 it was proposed to retire from San
Juan riclge and occupy, a position thtft--

could be defended with, less risk "to the
t army, General Wheeler protested with

such -- vigor, that the plan was abruptly
abandoned.. Had he thrown the weight
of bis influence in the other scale,

-- history might have been written differ-- -
ently." " '

... ; '..
I He was born in Alabama, entered the

Confederate army at 23, and was ap-- r

pointed colonel. When 27 he "was a
major general of cavalry. He became
a lieutenant general in May 18G4. AY- -

-- 3

fter Stuart's death he was the senior
frenernl of Confederate cavalry. He

grave be a lh: that'mjly te. properly
bonorwi and itk. declares it

the Grand mm! should never.
again W fuun' baikicg m t the sight of

tattered of cnft-dersit- e bunl- -
irig." .

It Is most --ab'.e tihat the Ped- -

erativrit fist a large a r- -
and expat-ssa- . The y ote was prac-:- y

tieally uhanifti--jj- . and w done.

If the nevfisp?rs. trade; journals
and tomrnjrnriSi)wfc'ekilc--s can be trust-- f

th s- - trrvat truuniry i ours is en-- rt

joing a pnrf-rit- )iith unknown.
The exports hdje bt-e- n iknpfecedented.
The failures ar. fortf-- r in number. Th
general businej of the tjountry is sat
isfactory. The-;- f armers re prospering
and happy evi-'- y w here. fVe. must hope
,'that this piftufl drawn by so many is
nii)t"a k aruatu. but a faithful repre
sentation.. tlet-- $ thing 1? bo-min- g ac
cording to uv.'f e orgarts. ' Whjle the
west has - had '4 great ti me in selling
its , wheat" at gj?f-atl- y ad' a need prices,
and other proaijets. sold Wfll, savings
banks announctbey wil not and can- -
not pay 4 per fnt. on jlepositsi aftef
January 1, 19?J Th sou hern farmers
ha vf--.. been reevahg fro n- - 4U to 4Uc
for their cottOR and yet some accounts
make, out thatrf,hey arv prospering and
flushed, with ;'6ney-.- ' Money isabund- -

c.otton mills
are buying 'but svery littlb cotton. Corn

in great plr.fi" and cheap

PHODI CTIO; N' OKTll.CAKOLIA.

This old starts has great undeveloped
resources, vast J opportunities, cheap
lands by the-isndre- thpwsand acres.
rioble womn i'Jid brave men. , It has
great capabilities for farining, for fr.uit
growing, 'fisherjiSi oysters, timber, etc.
Some excellenf farming! is; done and
year atter ye-vj- p . striking returns are
made in t,he ,riy of pre fits and sue
cess. Only thi't other.

day'-- . The Hen
fry -

derson Gold .Ljuif reported that Mr.
W Beach,; Vance, is-ay- s farming

pays even 'at.spreva'l'nz low prices
The - Gold Lefs says he tells us that
on six acres of 'land this year he made
ten bales 'of cott(n .averaging 450

pounds each. jj-r-. Beck ii not a pr
cal, farmer eit-ier.-.

The Red Sprigs Recptd "of the 30th
says of wheat Raising:

"In 1897 .h Roberts raised thirty
two bushels itti two - acres in town.
sowed peas. aYf& made CeH bushels of
purple straw -- wfieat this year, 37 bush--
els on one acH His yield is the best
heard of in th. section.

'Mavor A.- - H,. Pearsalh raised 2oV--

bushels of. large white Nf heat on of
an a"cre in totl and had it ground by
Mclver's rolleilS mills. Gulf. N. C. and
praises his fiou very'highiy.

several tar-iers- - nave tota !us that
I2V2 to- - IS bushels of wfieat (yielding
212to 3 'barr df floyr) to the acre
can easily bepMaised." I

. '
,

Recently ThMessenger copied from
The Raleigh --Nws knd Observer what
General Ilok4 e,ported of w heat growi
ing by a northern farmbr now .living
in westernf Nioih Carolina. We forget
the exact figures, arid 1 ave not time
to search fofJjflTem now but some 47

or 48 bushe?si.,vCere raised to the acre,
we think. Ilftall cert airily do to farm
in North Carfil&ia if you but know how
to do it. In 3U?Q we saw cotton grow- -
mg in iiaiitg..i county op tne term pf
the late Littll?l.-r- Mann ng, that turn- -

ed out three rtfiles to the acre of good
size and wC;tv!-th- e pren mm at the
Weldon fair :hT' jame fal 1.

; -
--The Fayettf ville . Obfserver lately

.gave some figures to sjj ow that even
in 5c cotton Jiith gopd farming there
was profit. A Cumbea-ran- d county
farmer has ? fhrnished . tne1. results in
cultivating sIk? and a h alf acres. The
account a?-'kep- t with strict accu- -

racy." .

WX rENUEJp
Fertilizer . - . . . .$ 35 00
Picking . . . ." ?, . 24 00
Labor ... . 10 00
Bagging ' and, j$ies .. . 3 75
; .

Total'' . 72 75

. - RECi:iVEXH
Five bales of ' cotton ,$128 52
Cotton seed . 15 00

Total v . . ..5143 52
Profit A .. 70 2

Of course .ihere is, also to be? reck
oned in thisrjthe interest! on the land,
the cost of and maybe one Lor

two miscellaneous items,! all of which
would neff amount o ovbr $10.00."

That is anaverage profit of less than
$10. per acre.:,! t is 'as good or abetter
tnan grow ing r corn, but it requires
careful farming to realize from, so low
a price. Whi-r-e' one man will sue
eeed, with five, cents (or 4 cents often
er to the farmer after payjihg expenses)
ten men it' ,have t6 scuffle; to make
anything on 'the lands cultivated.

Be Sure To Demand, and
See That You Get a

X-.-

3 6eali fON THE
stamp tGENUlNE.

. i

f . ,

!t ts the best
PAROUS

Dont neglect fmt ' TBa9t,to chest; they war 3 off comilieatio& pcompdjr
enre-tb- cold. Pr32&cta. All Dmwista.
Of m'frm. Sembarf t JiaixJS.Yit oonbUinahlo

tives.. Colonel- - Tate was a m,o?t excel-
lent man and devout, earncst ChrJa- -
tion. He ws born In Scotland in 1S33; is
cme to Nrth Carolina in lii He
entered the iconfedrat ? army as 'Can-- a.
tain, risind to the colgnelcy of the
Seventy-sixt- h North Carolina. He had
valor, merit, devotion to the great
cause. For th? last twentv-fiv- e vears my
he has resided at Norfolk, where- - he
w'as. very succesfuU Dr. Lacy, his
dear, pastor writes of the fa'thful ri-d- ef

from whicl we copy as follows:
ed"Naturally modest and gentle, he

was .fearless and unhesitating m ex
pression arid advocacy of principle:
conservativi in belief and practice, he
still had a ind word and hearty sm- -
pathy for ejvery forward movement in
a good ' cause. He was loyal to his pas
tor, true t friends and unwearied in
the service of his church, one of Scot-
land's noble gifts to the Church of the
new countiry, Colonel Tait was
made an elder at the. age of twenty-on- e

and ws a member of the First church
session ior i quarter oi a century. - r
His best wbrk was his service as su
perintendent of the First church Sun
day-schoo- l for twertty-fou- r years. He
gave a parjt or evry week to visiting
the poor aid sick, and to reeking the
absentees ox. the previous Sunday. Un
der his management this school be
came one, or the largest ana most effi
cient iri the citv and ;ate. His re-
moval setnis irreparable loss .to'-- , his
church."

The corn crop' of the south was 114,- -
000,000 bushels in excess of last year.
North Carolina produced 34,170,000 is
bushels, (guessed at) an increase of
more than ,500,000 bushels. How;is the
hog crop? Will hog and hominy be
short? -

The North Carolina Association of
Academies k ill hold its annuel session
at Raleigh on the 28th and 29th in
stant. It has several hundred mem-

bers and is helping on the cause of
i

real education. There will be addresses
by Professor J. Allan Holtj president ;

Hov. C. H. Mebane, J. C. Horner, Jno
GrahaVri, Iifa-T- . Turlington, John E,
velLey, J. Henry Joyner, Major Roo- -

J.ert Bingham and others.

Because The Messenger never seeks
office it is no reason why it should not
favor worthy and faithful newspaper
men receiyjing office. Mr. Henry T.
King, , editor of King's Weekly, and
'Southland, ' an historical patriotic

Monthly, is a candidate for state librae
rian. The Messenger has quite recently
said a favorable word for a friend, Mr.
P. C. Ennis;s, of Raleigh, for the same
office. if We is not the successful can
didate we pope Mr. King will bev He

i

has done excellent service against Har- -

ry Skinner and' black radical misrule
and in behalf of White Supremacy. He
deserves wfell of the democracy.

General W. R. Cox favors us kindly
with a copjy of the Congressional Di-

rectory foif the third session of the
i -

Fiftv-fift- h conerress.... , He has our
thanks for sending it. ,

Mr. D. L. Moody, I'the noted and most
useful lay evangelist, states that in the
framing' sc jh'ool he established in Chi- -
c ago ten y ears ago, a great worK nas
been dune, Between 100 and 200 o

those who have . passed through 'the
dpor ,of th institute are telling the
story of t he Gospel in foreisrn lands
and more than 700 are engaged in home
missions "and as evangelistic preachers
regular pastoral work arid, church visi
tors, to sky nothing about those w.ho

have gone forth with the Gospel' mes
sage of song.

BllUVITlKS,
Mr. Bryan is confident that silver

will be thte main issue in 1900. Opposi
tion. to expansion and imperialism will
be an' excellent second.

It is ah excellent thing when yrou

write to (know what you are writing
about. The north fired its guns at the
south and they only ."knocked the
owners oyer."

Rev.. Charles E. Chichester, a faith
ful Presbyterian minister of Charles
ton, S. Cj, died recently aged 64 years;
He was I captain of artillery in the
confederate army, fought very gal
lantly and to the close. He loved the
gray and its cause. It was his request
that he be buried in his confederate:
uniform; and an artillery salute be
fired over his grave. ' - ;

Accordirig to an article in The Lon
don British Weekly, Rev. John . Wat
son, ("tan Maclaren") is "a great

'preacher . He recently held forth . in
great force in LoYidon." Among many
praises it says:

"Extracts and summaries could not
givs-the- j faintest Tdea of the dramatic
force arid 'fire with which he spoke. 1

From bejginning to end we felt we were. I

listening to, one 01 ine greatest- - orators
of the day. Extracts convey ho more
idea . of what his sermon reallv was
than a bald summary could reflect. the
power ahd passion of one of Mr." Glad
stone's speeches."

There jhave been three or four lyneh- -

ings .of negroes in tfie. south in : less
time tha n three weeks, and two for.the
same o devilish cause assaults upcn
white women.

Senator Gorman'save a needed warn
ing to she American people to beware
of the tincrpachments upon their liber
ties dm tne ..mniitary element. it is
better to be without an- - army than to
be angered by the - aggressions ot

1.9

soldier: traps-- .

It; '"is almost certain that the ; new
grade; m the navy Admiral and Rear
Admiral- will be . made by the.. con- -
gress. ;

Sena tor - Gorman in the" senate pro- -
tested aga.inst the. maintenance' of a
largo army to hola in subjusration out.!
lying countries with whose people we
have no common tfes."

We agree with' The Charleston News
and Courier .that it is quite as import
ant, humane and patriotic to take care
of, t hie confederate Iivring as it is to
take bare, of the confederate dead.:

Ref-errm- to McKinley s speech at
Atlanta, The Richmond Dispatch aptly

Sates feours o labor. ElaaUQ SUrc

If --ou eliminate the negro vote for
McKinley in m6, you wKl find that'
Colonel Bryan received about 1,500,000
more vates than the Major received.

I TSat is to ayj Bryan actually; received
Pa million and a half majority of the

white voters in the United States. That
is an interesting fact. Bryan was over
whelmingly the. choice of the. White
Man's party in the United States; As
before mentioned a change of hut 25,000
votes in seven states would have made
Bryan president. The gold democrats
elected McKlnley. How it will be jn
1900 is beyond; our; ken.' iThe- electoral
college-secure- d McKinley hi3 place.
Take Kentucky in 1S. It was the ne
gro vote that gave the electoral vote
to McKinley. It . was solid for 'the lit- -
tie fellow. The Houston Post, the lead- -
4ng democratic newspaper in Texas,
and ln able one, copies this from The
1 . riirfn '.TirVisf

"There is not a particle of doubt that
if it had not ibeenfor the negro vote-McKinle-

would not, have carried Illi-
nois and Indiana without- - that vote,
even counting only the negroes who
reside in those two states, and it was
'charge! tfiat the ' railroads carried ne?
groes by the hundreds Into those two
states to. vote the republican ticket;
and, whether or not , this is true, the
fact that Bryan received more votes in
Illinois than ; were ever previously cast
for any candidate is ood evidence of
it, for it cannot be successfully, disput
ed that the vote of Illinois was unna- -
turally lark" in 1896.
toral votfjof Kentucky, Indiana and II-n- ot

linois McKinley could have been
fleeted." i

Ho as McKinley was elected by the
negro vote, he ;is. very thankful and
gracious. Hence,- in reward for favors
rendered, he appoints l a host of negro
postmasters' ?and .negro other officials.
all over the south, while particularly

t
avoiding- $6 point a negro in the north.
He would not appoint a negro to the
custom house, in New York or Chicago,
in Philadelphia or . Boston for thou
sands of. dollars. He would . not treat
New York or Ohio as he has treated
North Carolina in the matter of postv
masters, eic, for a dukedom. He would
not "get there" in 1900. -

MORMON POLYGAMY ACTIVE.

While the' Mormons are flooding the
south and other section with their. I

baleful emissaries the Mormons 1 at
home are still practicing1 vigorously
aAd .undismayed theif old lustful garii' ,

of "much marrying" as Artumas Ward
phrased it and in open defiance, of the
law of our country. There are many
hundreds of these vicious, demoralizing
teachers going their rounds in the
soutn. in rvortn Carolina there are
quite forty atw.ork- sowing tares and
cockles. Tbey have .over 500-a- t work
in the several states.; A great many
have . thought that Mormon polygamy
was a thihg of the past. The fellows
who go around prosolytingtot the gos-

pel of tncleantiess, will deny that
polj-gam-y is still the go in Utah. That
state-entere- the union with a consti
tution absolutely "condemning and for
bidding the practice of polyganiy.- -l

There: were' tens Of thousands Mormons
whi had several , wives, each acr.
cording tq ability' to provid for them. '

Did. they separate from. them, and Re-
turn to civilized life and monogamous
practice? par from it." We learn, from
the report of-- the Presbytery of Utah
that "around the' seventy postoffices
with, which it has 'touch, there .are 2,000

cases or. polygamy. , A polygamist,
Brigham H. Rdberts, has been elected'
to tne next congress.- - An extensive
movement is organized among the
Christian women of thelanc to ; pro-h- at

will
the federal Congress da about it? ' Will
S Utah to flourish "as.l a state
Avitn such an open palpable, violation
of its c mstitution? Will it admit to
a seat among, tne members . or tne
house tljie polygamist sent as a mem
ber-- of tme next congress? ' Ought these
agents f such a monstrosity be al
lowedj to traverser and' despoil our
state?

Home folks
Hurrah! - More than twenty feet of

water ih the Cape Fear river is estab
lished by the outgoing of the steam-
ship Hlndouatan, that draws twenty- -
ty feet,pfdur inches Its cafrgo of cot- -
ton is worth' $ 5;000. - Charleston may
look toi'its lau Is.:-,- ,

":"'"''r"

The warnings to expatriated come hot
too soon. The expelled cometh not
back, agaii. All who ought to have
gone did not go- - Let there be quiet,
safetyZinrotection. If there, is not woe
be untio the .offenders. Many reports
are 0!t a disturbing character.
"TTirice is he armed who hath '. his
quarrel j.ust." There is talk already
of negro plottings and threats

v ei.cmies of peace. 'The j.c-rs- t

enemies of the coloffd people are not
head -- strong whites, but the , women
and men of their race who are making
threats, planning' revenge, plotting
against the. public safety. Almost-ever- y

day some fool or devil incarnate is
If it starts again it

will Sweep '"like a- - besoni of. destruct-
ion." j Let peace and. law and order
prevail- - Let the plotters be watched.
Let, the white "men be ready. We hear
'Strarig'e and startling things. He is an
energy of his rac J of this Community,
of the state v. ho will breed distrust.'.in
the present temper 'of the whites and
by foolish .and devilish talking and
planning will start another outbreak

' ' 'here. -

Rev. W. S. Lacy. D."B;'.o"f Norfolk.
Va.'Ka-- ' native'North Caroiiniah.) writes
with his usual excellent style and taste
an iobituary for the Richmond (Va.)
Presbyterian, of Colonel George Tait,
who died suddenly on the 25th of No-

vember, at Pladenborougn. N. C,
. DoA't cp',; but --jtse Elastic Starch.

";" .deserves well d the'-sout- h surely, and
'well of "our united' country. The Mes-- -

senger thinklfthe Sun right in cohtend- -'

ang that "whether a united and sectlon- -

less country, purposes to bestow hon-- V

ors and emoluments on Joseph Wheel-- ,

; r, .the American soldier of. lS3S,-.i- s

; something for the administration and
congress to determine.' but if his ser-

vices before --Santiago should be ade-- j
- quaieiy recognizedSthere would be no

dissenting voice from sea to sea."

, invention ani discovekies in
xiih isiniiteentii century.

THE HOLIDAY SEASON

YfliillUiru

WILL BE EASY, AS THERE ARE
SO MANYvOVELTIES IN HAND-
some rockers. odd chairs,
china closets, sideboards,
couches Hall racks, .ladies
DESKS, COMBINATION DESKS.
MORRIS CHAIRS, THAT WILL
MAKE SUITABLE OFFERINGS, and
ARTICLES THAT THE HOUSEWIFE

- LOVIvS TO; BEAUTIFY HER HOME
WITH. THER.E IS NO NEED SEEK- -'

ING FURTHER. ALL THIS WE IN-

VITE YOUR INSPECTION. GUAR-
ANTEEING "THE LOWEST PRICE

What Shall LGet for Xmas
' ; . ;
F " -- j- -

IS THE QUESTION OF THE HOUR.
IF YOU BUY TOYS TltEY ARE SOON
GONE THE PLEASURE IS ' ONLY

v FOR A MOMENT. RE PRACTICAL.
BUY THE BAH Y A NICE IAIR OF
SHOES. GET YOUR; WIFE AND
DAUGHTER A PAIR OF. OUR BEAU-
TIFUL SHOES. GET FATHER A
NICE PAIR OF SLIPPERS. TJIESE

'
1; IVILL BEUSEFUL AFTER' THEHolidays and x constant re-
minder OF YOUR LOVE AND
CONSIDERATION. WE HAVE ALL
KINDS OF FOOTWEAR AND USE-
FUL PRESENTS.

P s
x

Geo. R. French & Sons,

108 North Front Street.

Jet Trimmed Irum $2.0 to $6.23. Handsome

Plush Capes from $1.50 to. $5.00.
Nice Jackets from $2.50 up to x$19.00.

.Skirts-o- f -- al. kinds. A nice figured
Brilliantine Skirt Jor . $1.00, Better
Skirts for $1.5$, $2.00 and up. . A nice,
line of Silk and Satin Skrts from $5.00
to $3.50. " ....''

Just laid irt i"a large assortment of
Handkerchief sv for the Holiday Trade.

,A nice real Linen . Handkerchief for
12V4c, 15e and ;25c big value,- - Nice Em-
broidered onei from 10c to 18c .and up-
ward. White'Silk ones for S5C' and 50c
that cannot be matched elsewhere. A
nice quality Of Cambric Hemstitched
for Sc. -

. . - ; .', -

Men and Roy's Clothing. A fine, line
of Black Clay Worsted Suits from $

to $10.00. Good all wool Suits from"$3.00
to $5.00 and ohv up; These suits we can
give you in all rcolors. Youth Suita
from $2.50 up A nice1 Brown. Plaid
Suit for $6.00. j Odd Ptnts from 50c ur-t-

$4.00. I . '
- Trunks of nil kinds..; Packing Trunks

25c to $1.00. . A Zinc Covered Trunk
from $1.00 up tos$J.00. Flat Top Canvas
Covered Trunks at all prices $2.50,
$3.00,- - $a.50, etc. '". X

Com to' see, us make your dollars
count. Bring your card and have your
purchases punched on It, at Wilming-
ton's Big Racket Store, North Frant
Street, opposite the Orton Hotel.-.-

CIT

departrh t the.'pa'it weelE. and frra iow
ngs. we would advise those who'
o so 'tts soon po-ssible-, so you may
memM-t- we giveTou nothing but best

TRETCHERS.
JEil

BKOWX'k EODDICK,

V

Is on hand and anything you want in
the Toy line we have it ready to show
you.- - -

An etensive line of Doils from 5e to
$1.50. An. unbreakable Doll from, 50c
to $1.25. AU kinds of patent Iron Toys

Fire Engines,' Hook and" Ladder
Trucks Milk Wagons, etc. Foot Balls
from 3ot to" 75c and up. Drums 25c to
$1.00; Rfebber Toys, Balls,. Dolls, etc.
Tin Toys of all kinds, Horses from 5c
to 25c. A nice Piano from 25c to $li0.
Tool Chests Saw and Buck, Picture.
Blocks. A blackboard and Easel for
25c; a larger dne for 50c. Toy Pistols
and Guns. A bice Air Rifle for $l-.00- .

Sideboards from 5c up to 75c- Dell
Carriages from 25c to $1.50. Doll cra-
dles for 50c. Novelties In Toys of all
kinds. Our Toy Department is noted
for being Santa Claus headquarters.

Our Millinery Department is a scene
of activity from morning till night. La-die-

Hats, trimmenci and untrimmed
all the leading styles. lt will pay you
to look "over our larjfe assortment.
Just received a lot" of Velvets to run
at 50c, 75c and $1.00 and Vupward. t
. Capes and Jackets we handle In
large quantities and. at prices that com-
pel you to buy. A nice FUr Trimmed
Cape from 75c up to $2.75. Agi Astrakan
Cape for $1.73. One with Bo, Pleat for
$2.00. Nice quality

.
of Melton Braid

'l
or

i

.1 -

'. In the long- list of important discov-- .
'eries of this century there are twenty-fou-r

given as o;f the greatest import--anc- ei

'Strange to say one of the ,verir
' great est but three or four equal to it
is omitted, the Linotype. We copy the

t first fourteen as published Railways
Steamships. Electric Telegraphs, the

' Telephone, Lucifer Matches, Gas
Electric Lighting, Photb-grapli- y,

the Phonograph, Rontgen
Rays, Spectrum Analysis, Anaesthetics,
Antiseptic Surgery. Conservation ;.of
Energy. In this connection it will be

" Interesting - to bring out some of the
' most important land useful inventions

and discoveries in the ages preceding
this very productive and inyentive

rnttppnth century the : Mariner's
Compass, the Steam Engine, the Tele-

scope.' the Barometer and Thermome-
ter. Printing', Arabic Numerals, Alpha
betical Writing,-- Modern Chemistry
Founded, Electric Science Founded,

' Gravitation established, Kepler's Laws,
. ;the Differential Calculus.' the Circula

tion of the Blood,, Light Proved to Have
. Finite Velocity, ; the Development of

Geometry. '
. V

H So you" can take the-fiftee- most im
portantj of this I century and Compare

. them with alt that went before in the
N1ons roll Of centuries. Dr. Wallace in

work he calls. "The Wonderful Cen
tury. nas gainervv me-- impm lo.ui.
wvej;ies and inventions from which the
ilbove are taken, lie gives iem -

four in all. but omits the linotype,' oue
'f tV srm test, as we have said. Rut

do not, suppose that the twenty-foi

exhaust the list of inventions and dis
coveries. So far from flfis a very long

list of other is presented to he trader
' tJ." iTi.l amonsr 'them he

, deals with steam engines and steam
. ......iih tvnewrite.rs and, bicycles

--and sewing machines, with labor-sa- y

'
Ins? appliances. With telegraphs and tel
ephones with lucifer matches. - with
gas. The nineteenth 'century is simply
phenomenal an all the things consider-
ed! Lit has really - produced probably
more that js important and useful to

.' U'nUinA '

than, -- the'-' twenty centuries
' preeed,ing united. '

,
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To Cure a toia in wue uai. y

.'Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. ' All druggists refund the money
If it fails to cure. 25c. The genuine
bas L. B. Q. on each tablet.

It makes your husband, happy. Elas
tic Starch,

GEO: O. GA.YI.ORD, Proprietor.

HOLIDAY :: TRADE!
: ':' .". -- H,; --.
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With the near approach of we haye endeavored to-- secure
for our patrons numerous USEFUL articles for preseats,; and think vfc have
something lor.all. v ' . .

You are puzzling your bWin to kri bw what to give. We will assist you
to some extent by mentioning some of the many suitable things. Beautiful
RUGS, ART SQUARES, XACE CURT AINS, 'PORTIERS,- - BLANKETS,- - and
DOWN COMFORTS. : -

' ;
. . ; ..

On our FIRST FLOOR will "be fo.oind a larg assortment of the follow-
ing goods: DRESDEN. WEDGEWOO D'nd JAPxlNESE ware. CUT GLASS,
HUDNUT and COLGATE PERFUME S, 1 TOILET" SOAPSr TOWJILS, NAP-
KINS, DOYLIES and TABLE LINEN. MARSEILLES and HONEY COMB
QUILTS, SILK anLINEN HANDK ERCHIEFS, tTMBRELLAS. NECK-
WEAR,' HOSIERY. 26 boxes of LADIES'VSILK HOSE in BLACK. WHITE,
LIGHT BLUE AND TAN. THE ORIG INAL prices on them, were $I.0u. $1.25.
and $1.50. MONDAY MORNING they wllhVo for 50 cents a p'air. - -

A large and complete line of GENT 'S V IIALF HOSE.: COLLARS AND
CUFFS, BRUSHES and COMBS. PURSES ; and CHATELAN: BAGS, KID
GLOVES for both LADIES and GENTLEffEN. ONE LOT OF LADIES
KID GLOVES, PERFECT IN EVERY RESPECT, BLACK WITH WHITK
STITCHINQ and in colors, former pri ce, flJrOO, to be sold at 73c a pair. The

GEST LINE OF DOLLS IN. THE

ARPET DEPRRM Em.
;. Wre have been very busy In this'

until after Xmas, will be rushing tiii
contemplate buying CAJriPETS, - to. d
have your work done promptly Re
WORKMANSHIP.

LACE CURTAIN
no. 1

SUCCESSOB TO

No. 29:3STortli Frdn-- pI Street,
"AGENT FOR BUTTERICK'S PAPER pklTERNS.I
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